Paper discusses results of experimental research aimed at developing of an anti-graffiti paint system for passenger rail vehicles which fulfill the requirements of coating flammability characteristics according to EN 45545-2+A1:2015-12. The most important element of effective fire protection is the use of fire-resistant materials limiting the spread of fire and smoke in rolling stock. Coating system has to meet requirements in the field of fire properties with maintaining the desired performance parameters, such as protective and decorative properties. The development works that are the subject of this article were started by testing standard coating system flammable properties. Next stage of research was to modified fire properties of polyester putty. The tests have shown the effectiveness of the use of a protective paint that allows meeting the requirements in the field of fire safety. In addition, measurements of the corrosion resistance of anti-graffiti coatings were made.
INTRDUCTION European Standard EN
introduced the need to meet new requirements in terms of fire properties for paint systems. This requirement proved difficult to reconcile with requirements of coatings in the functional scope, i.e. allowing ease of application and maintaining the protective properties as long as possible.The tests included, first of all, parameters such as flame spreading over the surface and heat emission, the fulfillment of which in the previous studies proved the most difficult. There are developed special systems for industrial applications that fulfills requirements of anticorrosive protection which also meet standards for flammability.The development works that are the subject of this article were taken by the F.H. BARWA company in Kielce, while laboratory tests of fire properties were carried out in the Materials and Structure Laboratory of the Railway Institute in Warsaw.Coating systems intended for rolling stock in addition to the above-mentioned requirements, as well as ease of application and operation, must also have adequate corrosion resistance. Losses caused by the corrosion affects is an economic problem which has negative influence on the value of national income. If we assume Poland loss only 5% of GDP, as the cost of corrosion damage and multiply by GDP 2012 (Information Note, 2014 it is estimated at some 20 billion dollars per year.
METHODOLOGY
The coating was applied with a SATA spray gun on 1.5mm thickness of S335 carbon steel. Before the application the surface of steel was polished with 80-grit sandpaper. The coating system consists of the following layers: anti-corrosion epoxy primer, polyester putty, filler, basecoat and anti-graffiti clearcoat BO100-AGR. Each layer is applied and dried in accordance with the requirements of the technological cards. The prepared samples were conditioned at 23 degrees Celsius and 50% humidity for minimum 7 days in order to perform tests on the dry coating. To assess fire resistance, these fire parameters were selected that characterize the material's resistance to external fire sources, i. Corrosion resistance tests were carried out using the potentiodynamic method. The Autolab PGSTAT100 potentiometer / galvanometer with the FRA2 module was used.
The following non-deaerated0.5 molar NaCl solutions were used for the tests at 25 o C. 2808, 2007) by magnetic induction. The study was carried out using the Elcometerultrameter. Ten measurements were made on each sample, the results are presented in The test is carried out using a cone calorimeter, in which the principle of oxygen consumption calorimetry is used.Three100 mm x 100 mm samples are tested. Samples are exposed to a conical shaped electric heater with a radiation intensityof 50 kW/m 2 . Ignition of the samples is initiated by a spark igniter and combustion takes place in the atmosphere of air (0.024 m 3 /s).MARHE parameter representing the maximum average rate of heat release (ARHE) during 20 minutes of the test calculated according to the (1) formula. Results are presented in table 3 (Pasieczyński et al., 2018a) .
RESULTS

Measurement of dry coating thickness according to PN-EN ISO 2808(PN-EN ISO
(1) t -time, mostly t 1 = 0, q -heat release rate, mostlyq 1 = 0. The values of the specified parameters CFE (kW/m 2 ) and MARHE (kW/m 2 ) were significantly different from the admissible criteria. F.H. BARWA Laboratory started working on the modification of the polyester putty in order to reduce its flammability.
Thickness of modified coating system are shown in table 4. Modified coating system consists all layers mentioned before with the change of standard putty on developed by laboratory. A comparison results of flammable properties of standard and modified coating systems are shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 . Prior to electrochemical studies, the samples were exposed to a corrosive solution in current-free conditions for 120min. Potentiodynamic test were conducted in a threeelectrode setup: the test electrode, reference electrode (saturated calomel electrode (SCE)), auxiliary electrode (platinum), up to a potential of 1800mV, or to reach the currents above 1mA/cm 2 . The test material was polarized with a potential sweep rate of 0,2 mV/s.After 24 hours electrochemical tests marked as exposed were repeated. Results are presented on Figure 5 and table 5 (Pasieczyński et al., 2018b) . 
DISCUSSION
The coating system used today does not meet the requirements of European Union regulation introduced by EN 45545-2 standard. By introduced in the coating system with new putty developed by F.H. BARWA the requirements aren't so far to achieve. MARHE parameters are 10% lower than European standard requirement. Still some work is need to be done to improve CFE parameters. Standard requirement for vehicle body is above 20 kW/m 2 . Developed putty characterized CFE parameters results 18.4 kW/m 2 , 8% lower than requirements. During the research, the impact of the thickness of the putty was taken into account by preparing closely similar samples in terms of thickness. Corrosion resistance were performed on coating system with standard putty. In studied solution coating system through its protective properties lower corrosion current, increasing corrosion resistance and vehicle lifetime. More research needs to be done with new developed coating system. Polarization curves of coating systems after exposure to the corrosive environment shifted towards higher potentials and higher densities of the corrosive current.
CONCLUSION
The laboratory tests carried out allow to state that modification of polyester putty of the coating system is the right direction of modification in order to protect the system against fire spread. In the next step, it is planned to perform more resistance tests: humidity resistance, combine corrosion tests and start long-term natural weathering test. It will include various method such as an image analysis (Gadek-Moszczak, 2017), a fuzzy assessment of an uncertainty (Pietraszek, 2012; Pietraszek et al., 2018) , a non-parametric modelling of processes (Pietraszek and Gadek-Moszczak, 2013; Gadek-Moszczak et al., 2015) and, at last, the combination of all these methods inside the design of experiment methodology (Skrzypczak- Pietraszek and Pietraszek, 2009; Skrzypczak-Pietraszek et al., 2018a , Skrzypczak-Pietraszek et al., 2018b . It also seems that a FEM-based numerical simulation of the flow (Domagala et al., 2018a; Domagala et al., 2018b) and thermomechanical processes accompanying the fire burning should provide a lot of detailed information, especially related to properties of construction materials and their mutual interactions (Guidoni et al., 2005; Ulewicz et al., 2010; Hebda et al., 2012; Pieczonka et al., 2012; Kapustka et al., 2017; Gawdzinska et al., 2018 ). The possible results should impact on the quality management systems (Ulewicz, 2016) and process management systems (Ulewicz et al., 2013) in the industry.
